ORDER NO:  23-08-01-02

In the Matter of Establishing the Mental Health Organization Care Coordination Specialist Classification Flex Series and Corresponding Pay Grades

WHEREAS, the Human Resources has completed an analysis of the Mental Health Organization Care Coordination Specialist classification; and

WHEREAS, it is the intent of Lane County to establish the Mental Health Organization Care Coordination Specialist classification as a flexibly staffed classification series with the creation of the Mental Health Organization Care Coordination Specialist 1/2 classification; and

WHEREAS, it is the intent of Lane County to establish associated competitive pay grades within the American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees salary range; and

NOW, THEREFORE, the Board of County Commissioners of Lane County ORDERS the establishment of the Mental Health Organization Care Coordination Specialist 1/2 classification series with associated pay grade of AFS 037 for Mental Health Organization Care Coordination Specialist 1 ($29.92-$39.94) and AFS 039 ($31.38-$41.95) for Mental Health Organization Care Coordination Specialist 2.

ADOPTED this 1st day of August, 2023

Pat Farr, Chair
Lane County Board of Commissioners